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Send your Muckey Droodles to

. us in East Scranton, N. J, and

we'l send you some good, cold

cash! .

What's This? For solution see para-

graph below. Droodle suggested by

Boris Beethoven, Lindley, UItiversity

of Idaho.,

IT'

ROASTED

IT'

ROASTED

Look, Muckey suckers, a brand new Droodle just for you! Muckies suck better you know. Enjoy yourself!
M. S./M. F. S.—Muckie sucking means fine sucking! Remember, Muckies are roasted to a cracked brown,

The job above was inspired by sucking a Muckie, it's two Muckie suckers being strangled on a moonless night
in a coalbin. Never would have guessed it would you? Anyway, Muckies are cleaner, fresher, smoother.

When you get some dough, buy a carton or two.
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I'm not going back on my motion for this great Moscow
tice sheet, sa!dy Sam Tate~ ex-MC and GUIK Executive
; Board memos'r. I'm for fr'eezing the whole works around
,'here and this is the way to do it, with lots of ice.

football prospect. (Readers are re-
ne!IMa!%8gu'Sell minded that nen negreg tion in foot-

bal went out last year). She is a

Of guper IiraWI member of tite ARROTC and a
Lt. Col. in the AFROTC marching

. Mary Muck was elected to reign band
: over Military Brawl festivities this
I Saturday mght in the Bucket. Mary She was also active du ing the

is from the South Steam Tunne] blood drive as a second floor boun-

with the entrance near Forney cer. And she plans to do TV work
Hall. as a female wrestler upon receiv-

Aotive in campus activities Mary ing her degree in PE fmm here.
measures: 4840-45-6ifdz. She first en- Congratulations Mary!... You'e
tered the University as a frosh the year's first queen.
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0ew Party Wants Blood I4w'HIalllet'„"-.„".':-".':"„'.;,":„";":,'e

Trade For Deaflf Is Next
Come one, come all, to the big Third Party ood drive set

'" ' 'n top of this, he stole his gal's "':.::::...",'...,

for this Sunday in the'-'Student Uinbn„'he IMve is.tb'raise needle while she vtras.aII a
jag,,",'unds

for the new party's campaigns for the spring elections. 04 Frantiealiy she tare a hale through

Hhify McDimw]t.to]d the Hor'ror- - - -.. ' the pent house apartment and fe!]„::
Next on the list of GUIE produc- 83 storys tp her dent]IT

', i::;;;:.p.',„, 4.,
thet" IS) f" jd thh.d

beng lent f" e f r Qe Ooaaafan, af Hem]et Director in charge af Wau]dn't came-but We'] ]et ypu "''5'~b."-',p~...
exp]ah& yde. 'Aft r much the capet' fs Keen Ca]lit, loca] ]n an a tip the ]ace] undertaker

in thi affau. AI] the bi~ w+ b
blaod giving end dm)oRg (around B]eeker Street sainte h'ed a fte]d dey See et s]x on t]'Ie

pa~~ i to a van'arge conhd er dean up the joint and put tile men The scene- opens when 8~by
. the pot)'e'] get 'the coeds to Ad BuQding raaf, th]s 8ntut'd

''
'.:,"",:i-:;;:.~,,:.".,",r~;pi

barrOWed frOm the Student'Unian
On the Capping maohinOS," Sgdr

Hamlet returnS 'ia hiS gang and A yang ]aVer Wae ree]]ng.auf,Bucket., MeDimwit ., '
home on 8.'00'I Dentnark St

"Shen the donations start''drip Beamin Seemin is 'MC for the the BFonxr Rocky fhids that hhr old ttfu] g]~] ~ Thpse soft
ping over t]Ie'tap," says Nc9]ni- night. 'an Was ™pedaff by an unole hands "he whispered, "your wfirm

Wha sold books for dog races. He'1 ]Ips A'„d those beaut~ eyes it!;Ql ill
one.way bott]ds and ship it np Love makes the wor]d go round. poured concentrated seFutan In the where did yau get those eyes>" „.
ta the big city anII se]I it." but then, so does a good swa)law of 'ol boy's hash She answered; "They oalne with
The Student Union blaod facilities tobacco juice. 8]ightly shook, Rocky becomes !my head."

Friday, April i, TMS

Off Calllplls t %AX BHELLMAfd

I'E A ME/SAGE FOR YOU
I know that my columns are so good fhitt you have yoni

bedroom walls plastered with them, And.I know you are
preoccupied with mpre import4int matters —like the Frit!a
afternoon club and getting to the third floor in time to shave

'y
for your eight o'lock.

l

So I am elated to tell you that now when you buy twp car
tons of Phil Morehorse you will get a complet collection pf li

'y

naughty songs. Incidently, if you aren't suckii)g on
juicy Morehorse now you'd better get one damn quick or I!l
rip this paper out of your hand,

So sit back and take a big succulent drag on a ripe More.
horse and I'l bring you up to date on what's cooking.

WHO MADE PHIL MOREHORSE?
A. few weeks ago while swimming through my many fan

letters, and dragging on a Morehorse —Incidentally, have „
Morehorse, they'e good!—I came across ari important ques.
tion.,Got a match? Yes, it was the one listed abpve
Thank you —have another? Sooo'I went to the makers pf
that wonderful, delightful, cigarette and popped the ques.
tion.

Dang it—who gave me the Mucky? No, no—that wasn'
the question. "Now boss, I have to know this for ail ini.
portent fan—just who did make —What's that you'e doing—ENTERING A MUCKY DROODLE CONTEST I!-Heavens
to Morehorse —I want to try myself —I mean try drawing
one myself. Anyway we both won the Droodle contest,
The:,question? Oh, never mind, it's quite dull. Phil Mpre
horse is married,

AND
If you are smoking either Lesterfields, Muckies, Herb Har

eyton, Old Moulds, Mamels, BANs or Niceroys —get rid pf
them and don't switch to, but buy. dozens of good Phil Mpre
horses. See you.

Wax Sheiiman —'55 (c)
This column was bought and paid for by the makers

(woops, there's that word again) of Phil Morehorse. If
you don't smoke our product we'l tike Shellman away
from you.

Third Floor Zoo.

WANTED —Much blood, (vote Un-

ited) send to Dr. J. Saag right-
LOST—One shoe during partyt hand tower, Administration build-

Size 19, reward. Must have for ing,
graduation, return to Law School.

WILL TRADE —AFROTC eligibil- WANTED —for executive position.

Must have no conscience, good
ty certificate for body of AF offi-

backlog of Scotchman jokes, be
cer, must be intact, no non-cams.

able to speli and type an is i e

SEND—your old rubber tires to lawyers. Inquire in.Horrornaut of-

us, help the child that has no toys, fice.

Because That'z Where Hl's Bed 18.'

l

etter Suck Muckl'eg" "'~MSGILIK5 JUL -BETTER,,;CfddahN;+res1ier;8@at)therf" ~ i

lsMllaaalgm ~ '

This was Eva Smith's last
scream before the clutching

hand silenced her forever.
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By extra sensory preeeption
Inspector Coole finds the.

Ikiller in "A flatfoot Burbs"
Tollight alai Saturday in the

Au@itorjtuln —Cul"t Bin 8 p.m.
Fora eric,t conliict me

dst aslt'ne ok'rty lato pro6
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Students wishing r'eserved seats
Friday and S'aturday nights for
the drama "production, "AQ Iji-
spector Calls," need only present
their ASUI. cards and they re-
ceive them free. Tickets can be
obtained at the University Book-
store or at Hodgjns Drug.itorep
announced Edmund Chavez, di-
rector of the play.

The curtain rises at 8 p.m. in
i the'niversity Auditorium .for
'dre "whocjone-jt" mystery t)rat
probes more into the psycholog-
ical aspects of "why'd-ya-doit".'n

the small cast, Larry and
Mary Lou Hyer play the parts'f husband and wife on stage.
. rlhey portray 'he characters,
Arthur 'and Sybil Birling.

Other members of the cast are
Gerald Bierwag, Gerald Croft;

ter Cullis" 'I'0 t:omplete t:
J'ane, Sauer, Sheila'irling; Dale
Carlisle,' Eric Br'rling'; 'Tony
.Park, Inspector +le and'ar-
'bara Smuin as Edna, the'nlrjjjqs

"AQ Inspector. Calls" was
vfrit-'en

in 1945.as"a period play with
a 1912 setting, and has beeij pre-
sented irj 12 languages. Thomas

'MitcheH starred as the quietly
forceful Inspector Gooje. Mel-
viHe Cooper and Doris Lloyd por-
trayed the stuffy ex-Lord Mayor
and his wife.

The author', J. B. Priestley, an
English novelist and playwright,
has written works on botjr great
and small aspects of the British
scene.

and age on the sjjje of cohven-
',, Ience.

ls
"An Inspector Calls" enjoyed

a satisfying Broadway run and
ctrnsjderable success on tour,
the United States and Canada.
p4yjng on stages throughout

Assistants to the director are
Jane Remsberg and Mary Hop-
kins. 'Doh Harris is stage man-
ager. Heads of various crews
include Nick Rudge,'tage; Judy
Hackler, paint; LuciHe Palmer,
prpperty anjj sound; Nancy Ben-
fer, costume; Gary Hudson,

'-lights; 'Norma Rees, publicity
and Glenmar Hoke, make-up.

The play is the final major pro-
duction of the current school

year by the University of Idaho'.

dramatics department.

The'lay itself 'conveys the
enormous skip in the'hinking of
two generations with capricious
youth on the side of conscience

111'rCllt AStjI DI'BNS, I. I'Oliietiens
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Dropping of the student activity point system and a disagreement with theprocedure,'y STEVE EMERINE
of stating eligibility requirements for ASUI offices were top on the list of business at AII three campus political parties began campaigning in earnest Wednesday after wait-
Tuesday's Executive Board meeting. Board member Reid Lau made the motion to send a ':;::,':. .:::'.. kg for the ASUI Constitutional restriction which prohibits the official naming of candi-

Lau made the motion, not on the ~ the Student Government Party, in the race for control of the ASUI presideijcy and Execu-

TIIC,
basis of disagreeing with the ad- g

IjIIIIljj, j
I

ASUI offices, but from the stand- QQ y I 'B-'L ' ".":".::.'"''
'ij>ip'..:'".",.'.:;,.'.:.:,:i.;'.i,::fq'.„i.":,''."','',.'..''::.;:.'.,:::.', .: im - ad, United Parity candi- "The Student Govern

F qual

9
F A

~

point that the ASUI Executive ~gg II@/ gs
terday that he agreed in part with Glen Hale, Independent Party cam- will be held Tuesday, April 5, at 7

Top cogs in the IFC gearjI got together and lined up a the Student Government Piarty paign manager yesterday. "This p.m. in Conference Rooms A and
candidates for offices jn their or- ~ II~ sII red hot dance for Saturday'ight. PIanners are (front plank calling a meeting of house third party is maldng a real cam- B, announced acting party ca'rn-

Now that elections are three ganization. Lau's motion for a ljn 8 row) Bill Daiss, Art SchmpuderF Kenny Wright, Chuck presidents and Executive Board paign rather than a popularity paign manager Dean Holt ester-
weeks away, candidates and plat- memorandum was approved. Alford, (rear) Dick Rice and Jbhn'Nelson.
forms are official. Most of the plat The new student acti~ty point Ever get that -lean and h~y" - "'l-."

.
charged that it was not enough. are not worried about the party Holt said the results of the Stu-

forms have good points to offer in system, introduced to the Board I Student participation, he said, can itself."
this writer's opinion —but there's Tuesday night, was dropped. The ~ Sunday student'roblems ar

more to it than that. point system was to be used in an Isolved. The Cosmopolitan Club In- Hale said that his party is work- their stand on that issue wHl be

Last year many of the lunch effort to curb over-participation jn erna iona anque wi serve
fro ing well with the Umted party and discussed. Holt added that selec-

extrawurrjcujar activities. Each at the Moscow Grange Hall from said the two were "cooperating tioh of a permanent campaign
an 'nner time speakep spent ex racurrjcu ar ac i ies. ac Saad said that he has foHowed 100
QH their time tearjr'rg.dorrjQB the aotiVity WOuld haVe been aWarded 1-2,P.m. and 56 P.m. Sg StudentS,

" pre ent'SYStemj Sure i H theSeBT a Certajrfhumb'er Of pOintS aCC'Ord- faCulty memherS Qrrd,'i4mSpeOple gfg 'I'. @II.u jfu' .."..ed t t't I ll it'. I - Hale Said that BOb-BakeS OfrtheI Big F&d
I Plans for

campaign points are good, but ing to the time needed to partici- can fmd. a: conve est e to a - ~W ~~~ "',
gp 3L ~ . ejected "The creation of another LDS House is the official Independ- ans or a chiH feed Sunday,

tend. Tickets cost )L50 for adults, admimstrative agency isn't the en- ent Party candidate for the ASUI P '7, were aho announced by

h. h -.t. ~ ho t th. Freshmen then would OW be and75cent for chodren. They WHl..:. thesolution.-he said -The C.ali- Presidency. He aj 0 announced the Holt. He em~ed that a confHct

f H f t t sy aHowed to carry a specified num'e on sale at the Grange H Sun- y COLONEL ALFORD tu Board ~'d student assembHes Party's officialslate for the E~~c~- with the Cosmopoh

day Club members, University Against a backdrop of biasing fraternity crests, Don Jans ha b t P for th s pose tive Board: quet on A

number of actjvjtjes they could Drug and the ASUI office also han- and the Stardusters will officially open the IFC Formal to- b . i h h ~ ' 'r e change in dates. Art

h die the tickets. morrow night at 9 in the SOIB. An all-campus jaIil session . „;,.
~ r"@ y aH Schmauder is chairman of the ev-

The ice rink is a Prime examPle a system would be djfgculf to en Entertainment win be Scandinav- at the Beta House is slate4 )o folloW the dance, The Star- '
I

'. ~p~ ' 'nt.
o this. We got the rin, even 'orce in independent hving groups ian dancing by Siv Bergstrofn and dusters recent y comp e ed engagements at Holy Names Col 'g 'th ddi f . 'olt officiaHy announced the Stu.f '. 'k, if I It ''a Welcomes Ttnrd Party Rojan Ethel Steel House Jim Cor

poop e said public opinion was and that, since students vary in Chris Storruste, Indian s ging by g1
' in's coming o o bett, Idaho Club; Jim RusseH,

te s is u»rd.party Saad said he b heved Ljndj H H. h Ch
'ainstit, primarily because th ount of activities they can Ajit Singh Gill, Chinese-Amer can I . 'enis Carey, formerly with Tom- that "anyone who wants to seek Hall; Johri Thornock LDS H use

nothing else better was offered. handle, a general point system songs by tenor, 'Po Ping O'Wong announc . e o ' Dorsey's Orchestra. VocaHst office should have that opportun- Di k D WjiHij
' 'y's presidential em@date. Execu-

We might add tliat J~s~n was c~uld ha~dly be apphed to all stu. and a Korean d~nce by Won,e ', wjt the seven. piece Spokane band ity. The, addition of more person- B d D f C
t've Board candidates are Tom

guilty to some extent on this point. dents. Lee. 14 fraternifjes on the Idaho Cam- wi e seven Piece Po ane Q y. e, m Bud Duffy, Campus Club.
j D nna Jenk s. QHtjes. md. P Hcies WHI'Mve Th I„d d P t I, Warner, WjHh Sweet H H; Jody

We should have spent more time, . ~. A continuous fashion show wiHbe pus. Each house wjH displ.ay their. ', e ePen ent Party P tform
IFC d

'
d beneficial to the student govern- I d Hal

Keith Alpha Phi Dennis Thomp-
own crest or badge in the baH. Tom West, IFC president said, "e a . e . " was also announced by Hale.

ggested that instead of determi y ' We are planning to outdo last ment if the candidates are honest I Stud t F h F ~t d
o ~ Lindley HQH'Hre O'CaH-

aghan, off campus and John GiHis,
ing a set point system, the approx- f d',. I an JoidaQ Chiria also planning to have pregance. year's formal which was consid- opinion should govern the use of s.

what was already there. imate amount of time. involved with ' '
dj d ial th jn, ered tops." "Iknow it'wiH be more The United Pa y ' " the facilities fee. The Independ-

Korea, prance, Norway, Sweden, nners an soc ga er gs.
Incidently', the Student's Party each activity be noted in the Fresh-

the United States, and many other
'han a success with the addition Board candid»s are Jo n Mbc. „tParty suggests tennjs courts Platform Set

poH came out with 1197 against man Handbook distributed each JAM SESSION of the jam session." '. Phj De~a Theta Roger McPjke parking facHjtjes and a field The Stu'd'ent Government Party~ I 1i ' I

the rink, 748 for and 7 abstain- year, In this way freshmen could
Those people working on commit-

FO~WS.DANCE Ch s f r th dance ar . elta Tau elta; John Payne', Phi house which wiH pmvjde for nu- was the first to draw up a plat-
II

ing. We obtained the figures see for themselves about how much Band chairman, Chuck Alford Dean and Mrs. Decker. Maj and Gamma Delta; George Ejd~'erous activities which wiH be form, said Holt as he revealed it.

through an unofficial Student's time activities would take up and
'ees are asked to meet at the annom~ an aHwampus Iam Mrs. James Hughes Lt. Col. and Sigma Nu; Dewey Ne~m, Sigma to the advantage of the students. I. Student Participation —Bring

Party source. da afternoon to session wH be held iom 1 a.m. Mrs. James Moore; Capt. and Alpha EpsHon; Jim Lyn,'Sup a II. Student Participation —Inform student government to QH the stu-Grange Hall on North Main St. at
rs. am; .

' nch' a

vid R asis. A recommendation ' ", (foHowing dance) until 7 "The Mrs. T. C. Thomas Dr. and Mrs Chi; Janet CamPbell. AlPha Chi student of Executive Bo d - dents by (a) provid' for

to include the time elemeht in the j 'dmission free session will take Ralph AHe Acting President and Omega; Marcia Thornton De ta tie'y use of a sugg tio box meeting of house president withTh rn n rselta

Hope that the micawber page
h

description of activities in the qu,uet table/and be briefed on Sun-
p ace at the Beta Theta Pi Mrs. Theophilus; and Mr. and Mrs Ga~a and ~n Kraussi and by having Executive Board Executive Board members eachey; i

one today didn't turn your lunch James Lyle. Lyle is IFC adviso pa ~ ' is embers visit the Hving groups week to inform the presidents of

upside down. We wanted to bring Cosmopolitan Club cookboo 'mes y e. y s a visor.

you an April Fool edition buf, as eH is o " wiH also be on sale at the ban- „Thedance is a no corsage affair.. rom me to me.

you Probably know, Aprg 1 edi- o 'Po " quet Sunday. They will contain .. '
S d H ~ th foHo ~ HI. Parking Facilities —Increase .

tions often get a bit out of line. i«~ cin Pe 'ecipes from many nations, includ- clfic items in the United Party's 'n view of student opinion. (b)

Four years ago they had a dilly This wouM include activiues op r- ing some of those served at the and sororities which have the 1 gy~~~ platform, adding that his partY Obtaining an accurate picture of
VC4PIIS stressed the importance of select- . '

i W k
student opinion and encourage

the last one. The next year went dent Events and Student Activin Events and Student Activities
o'... IV. Community Cooperation —Work
wo

' o an e easuld lik t th k th Bt ing candidates who can handle the '... participation of aH students t
with civic and business leaders to

without one. Tu year uiiu that, "" la s Relpronai fo off mg theh'ouse for the < problems which confront them . on a basis of where they live,
improve approaches to the cam-

Jason got to publish a "Russian" Also on the list of Tuesday's jam session.. during the year. but on what they believe

edition —but April Fools were stiH topics and choosing some songs to J I. NSA-The ASUI would bene- '

b .
h i h d

II. AthjetjcsGjve students a bet-
V. Voting —Substitute the weighted

I I 1 question. Pu corded iuu iir iu sales iu COnVentiOn Here Tables will pu uruUuplu 1 the B Aix 9 uixud Iud Iuiiurius 1 um iii more pp uruppilis Buuuuui siu iu quipu PII iilu Board ui Aiiiiuiiu

Last year's Jasorq did somedid e " " ~ " IntercoHe iate Knights from six Inter~aternjty Council Ball and leg injuri s d li ht o io, dent A s i tio o the preferential system of voting for

erco egia e ' rom s aintain connect'ons the straight Preferential system.
Control by having the Executive

pleading and promising and. gomi in d t We Have Idaho," "Our Idaho,'nland Empire schools wiH gather soft drinks will be sold. Dane+ Mary Ann Evan, 22-yemwld Un- level and ma n in conncc ions Board appoint students to this

"W ' r to Wjn," "Go Van th U 't f Idaho tomorc tickets may be Purchased fr m iversity student, is resting njceb'~ y
ti Qf rence.

committee.

IFC delegates or obtained at the according to Gritman Hospital phy- ~ III. Appointment System —Let in-

"SHver and Gold," and "Sweet- purpose of the meeting is to dis- doo ft ~jag st uck by a car II. Student FacjHtje~tudent ~QgitI p p'fI CQf fOQ terested students apply for posi-

granted and put one out without
h ~ Sd." Non-Idaho songs sug- 1 fo th national IK Con- Featured sax man and corned- driven by Barbara Lambert 18, of ~ ~ tions on ASUI committees. When

luuxms uurpuqx Imuu Bixi Puurx
9 I& were "Tixur Bus" uul iioo 9 p held ui EIIMusiuu 191E, F si., Moscow. The uuuid ui Uum Uy: (I) o 1o s w„. IurtrrrtS FrrrkrIv I vuumup Iriuuu, the Executive

issue drdn't get mto y u .
"Twenth Street Rag." Stat CoHege April 15. Expegted to tf re~g. Tla ~~~BE occurred in front of the Kenworthy h Board will tell the house presi-

Because something along non- attend Saturday's meeting here are f ~ss+~ theater at approximately 5 p.m. en'ts. " xecutive actions of That's right. Easter vacation be- deQts af their meefing

conventional lines (good way to
the past and future by regular gjns at 5 p.m. Thursday. April 17 them, and the presidents wiH con-

9 I it) ix I puuiud du 1 I this AF Cadet COQteSt xuuu Euxiu 0 Ig I c iiusu ui Jrrrrrrerl rrr Lrrrrt Mu I Auu uud hur companion "IUu'm l 9 ~+~ m~sx 9 ~ uuAI I «m UII iu" ju'"I tact the students naming I I'mu

time of the year we tried to se-
and place for an appointment

lect a line of humor that wo uid
cuss ASUI issues. (c) Official bal- Acordjng to L, C, Robinson Sup

@tel CoHege of Education, WSC and filed against Captain Thomas C walked from the Moscow Furniture
' ' . ~ with a Student Activities Com-

ibe fresh but not too risque, so we C11S across the street to their car loting of aH students to decide such erintendent of Moscow High School, mittee inte~ewer. H t 1 t
'atters as student facHities funds. student teachers will not teach on

took the Charles Addams line. Uni- A contest is under way for Directing the meeting will be patricia Rooit Thomas is profes which was parked in the vicinitY, one freshman on each commit-

versal.-International pictures were AFROTC cadets to find a shoulder William Shackelton of EWCE. sor of Naval Science here. of the Kenworthy t e ,'nstead of the currently used inac- April 6, 7, or 8 because the Mos-

curate straw votes cow schools will be having their
tee.

good enough to supply us with some Pafch design for the AFROTC rjnr Handling arrangements on " Mrs. Root charges the defend- HI. Student'ays —The promo- spring vacation at that time. He
monsters and that combjn~ with form A Ijze of $10 WHl go to the Idaho campus ~ Tad Kuga, On- mt with damaging her character side lane driven by H~ld Hof- f ~ d t d

stolen jokes and bloody stories bu'adet turning in a winning entry tario, Ore., president o " ocal and reputation and with i„vading mann, 604 Kenneth Street, stopped
tion of a series o "student days" said that the student teachers

th
sales through cooperation wit would teach Monday, April ll,

AtticClub Sponsors
the edition. con. chapter, and Edward Schmi, her privacy while she was working to avo'd M h dth J ' ~ ~ B ~ ~ ~ ~

We'd like to bring you a rip-ri - test will be the cadet executive Lewiston, secretary-treasurer. as a waitress at the iNobby Inn in The pair proceeded across the Moscow merchants an t e unior when the Moscow schools wil.openp
Chamber of Commerce.

~ 'amtmgKXhIbItXOn

o t b t t many "Scotch council and the cadet command- ~ ~g Moscow on March'2. Under the auspices of the Attic

ant who is Captain Grice. jJ(tIQ+g,g,g +fQ+8 She claims that as she was wait- the path of a north-bound car
pand the Student Recruitment pro- jSI> TY Club of the University of Idaho

A I Ai 9 I si ii su geant IE ius uu Thumux uud Aix party the driven px Barbara Lambert ws „ IA sq iu I up I~pm I HOIISe Featuf eS uu uri uxhipltluu I titled, "s Iii

h Ch I Add ms'eorge Nicholas the shoulder patch ~ 4.~ defendant twisted her arm "in the was traveling in the outside lane
t I t s nsored b receipts from ~ ~

IFLH ElttlO L Oll Citff .......talent, sponsor
Pamtmgs by Americans 1850-

"I* p uiu uup ii du u px, iu uppuxius direction uuu ius u'r next iu ih PI lud cars, I d cuiui Asiii „I Danemlp eSSOQS IPIT', wiU 9 u ci play m the A I

distinguish the Idaho unit from Today may be April Fools day much pain and only after protes- of PoHce H. B. Thoreson. He said V pe Band~Revit~e fhe Pep Building till April 20.

others, to make the unit more col- but the ASUI Dance Class wiH stick tatjons of the plaintiff and defend- Lange made an unsuccessful lunge B d
Dance lessons and refreshments The exhibit is part of a perman-

Band.
AIR I,INF FILM orful, and to create interest in strictly to business as they have ant's wife did he-free her arm, for Miss Evans and narrowly miss- will be served up foreign style at ent collection of the fine arts de-

A representative of United Air AFROTC activities." a review of the jitterbug and the and that injury and unprovoked ed getting hit himself. didn't see the couple until the mo- International House tonight at 7:30 partment of the International Busi-

Lines will be at the University Many AFROTC units already beginning of the Mambo lessons battery against plaintiff caused her According to police reports, Miss ment of impact. when dancing lessons will be given ness Machines Corporation and is

April 14 at 6:30 p.m. and April 15 have the shoulder patch, and it is tonight in the Central Ballroom oi physical pain and mental suffer- Lambert djdn't know what hap- Miss Evans is a member of Kap- for Cosmopolitan Club members. on loan to the Art Department.

for interviews. The representative felt that this addition will add the SUB from 7 to 8:30 p.m, jng." pened until after the impact. She pa Alpha Theta sorority on the Teaching the dancing will be Exhibit times will be'Sundays, 2

will show sound color movies to much to the unit's appearance, Instructors for today's less're Mrs. Root's attorney is Leslie Mg said that her visibility was ob- Idaho campus and is a junior ma- Jean Weston, Siv Bergstrom, Dar- to 5 p.m. and weekdays, 8 a.m.

those interested. comment cadet officers. George Hieber and Marie Duhig. Carthy, Lewiston, structed by Hoffman's car and she joring in businessl lene Thomas, and Maggie Clemans. through 5 p.m.
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212 SO. MAIN i
N v

WONDERFUL N@<

~OTTO'I,OU~EZ
4

.Designed to give you many seasons of wear and to

give you variety and new life to your wardrobe.

New styles for '55, gay prints, gorgeous colors. Come

in today for several of these favorites.
p

Judy Bond Blouses

from ......,...............@,05

Mac Shore Blouses

7 from ....................,$2,95

Both ihaan famn s braiids ara sa-
clusive in Moscow at Maxine's.

~i~hkAAAAAAAAAAAAAA'A@%'AAAAAAAAAAAAk95%%~%%%%~%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%8%%4%%%%shak<

AT

VSICgttl011 S

Call this office—Phone

2485—for plane

reservations

)Vest Coast Airlines

United Airlines

Northwest Airlines

%eely Travel

Service

Friday, 'April 1, 1855

Social Notes...,

CG71lpus Clubbef"8
PlQfL SPr'lHg Ii~~ilggee

Campus Clubbers are wrapping up final plans for their
Spring Formal Saturday night. The Inen from Delta'She)t-
er packed their house with over 200 people for EL Russialt:Bfttl

'estweekend. Belts spent the week cleaning up the mess j "'"
- m @"

and shaving off shaggy beards. Alpha Chi initiates wi11 ber
STEEL HOUSE :. enjoyed their'stay They aH'efit

Patty Webb, a freshman from Faulkner. We now have captured to the Beaohoo

Nampa, is wearing the Sigma Nu three intramural troPhies. Aboiit 50 icoupiles'ttended thue

pfn of Gordon Tiegs, also a fresh- Roger Ulbright and Harvey Hoff "I'l1 See You in My: Dreams"
man from Nampa. Patty fs enjoy returned yesterday from the Inter dance le'st Friday.

ing the white roses sent by the ountafn Logging Congress held CAMpUS CLUB
ys, and is anticipating rescuing in Spokane from M~nd~y

Gordon from bis tubbing. y

A frosh exchange with the Delta Dick Belveal, Boise, has t)een

a film on ettfqueflte, and plans for ppofnted rush chairman for next B
g. resent were Mabe

fall.
the April 16 house formal have
been keeping Steel House residents Second Lfeutena)st John Faufk- Radf d DO H
busy on the social side. ner is visiting at the house.

er, en Donna Hansen,
Final plans have nrma e for

PI BETA PHI ALPHAcHIQMEGA the sPrfng Formal which wAl.be
Our most honorable president, Elinor Johnson was recently no heM Saturday evenfnft, The 'aqlf

Margaret Costello, has left usl She tified that she had been awarded is prepaiing to turn the taunge
15 flying tO VICtOria, B. C., fOr a the PanheHeniC SChalarahip frOm intO a IT)IH POnds OOTT)piete With 'a
National Pqnheflenic Conference, Idaho Falls. water wheel. Guests arekasl./ to
which will last a week. Sunday, the annual Easter Party leave their ffshfng gear at'he

Everyone is getting ready for for the alums'children willbeheid. door.
the invasion of the house. This is Initiates will be honored at their C t tf to k Dongrat ations to ack Dunw
Saturday, slums'hildren and fnftfalffon dance this Friday. Janet a d
friends will be coming to see what Harding is general chairman'et-'n ancy Pride, w o ecame

mom ers.of at's w ic is no
Peter Rabbit. brought them for an sy Scudder, decorations; Barbara iononger in circ tfon. e hear at
Easter Present. Simons, refreshments; and Bobbie the left handi of Nancy sports

guests for Wednesday night din- Nelson, programs.
N

attractiva ractive gem.
ner were ancy Moore and Gail ALpHA TAU OMEGA

Gordy Dawson announced his was @5th'the Trf-Delts.'They'ave
We were haPpy o hear of the engagement to Ora West, Gamma now free froin

the.remafndet'irth

of a daughter, Barbara Jo, pfu Beta. Congratulations, Gordy their cold-hearted OLLffeityl-..:;.
to the Bfif Schnurr's (nee Jo 1Kur- a„d Ora gravy of our queen'has passed 4
elaga), March 23. The Fiji pledge class challenged into Paradise Creek. Bon voyage,

the ATO pledges to a basketball Ikfueenfe...
The men from the Delta Shelter ganle this Frfd~ at 4 p

had the Peasure of Presenting an challenge was accepted providedle
outstanding function fast weekend tf)ey accept our chaffenge to a foot-
in the form f the Ru si n Bail. hsh gama grimily afmr s

r,'- elta SiNI Dream':
All together over 200 persons at- pracffce ~

i ndsd ih danu a d about iaa ends ii „a„dH u dad ina LStS OLOSen
thanks go to our wonderful cook, guests last Wednesdayevening

~is years Delta Sig
D'em'ae

Jones, for all the work she Girl finalists have been
announe-'id

in preparing the smorgasbord. ed by the Delta Sigma Phi, fra-

Chaperoncs were Mr a„d Mrs A serenade was given last week ternity; They are; Vfvim Vahgenk

pat Duffy and Mr and Mrs Le„by the Sigma Nus in honor of Delta Gamma; Gale HarWortj),

g pf Moscow Sharon Helander, A1Pha Phi; Van- Hays HaH; Jane Lange, A1PHa

House guests over the weekend essa McGowen, Gamma Phi, and Phi; Betty Joe Roberts KaPpa

during the high sch~l journal m Joyce Latham, Theta. Bob Robson Alpa Theta, md K~en Brown,

conference were Jim Golden of received his consequences for his Hals Hall.

Boise and Chuck Eckery of INampa. pinning to Joyce Latham yester- .The new Dream Girl will, be

Sunday th'e D. G.'s came over crowned by reigning Dream'Gfrl

for an indoor picnic and removed Several Sigma Nus are planning Nancy Leek at the annual Carna-

a few boards. Only a few minor io attend a regional Sigma Nu tion Ball April 2$ at the SUB.

cuts were reported. Entertainment convention at Bozeman, Montana, - Chuck'Ciauser's Band'will play

was provided by Sally Ghiglieri, this weekend. for the dance.

the D. G.'s Leg o'utton dancers,
hinnk Munnr, Cha iis S hils, Dal
Ga kill, a d cb ni Riddle.; ''Til fd I xamr')T I ':. iF)'L"Ill st I i'i I I

":

PHf DELTA THETA
c ng iui firms in skin Hitch. —.:::'m le] 1 d fs) Hst I

ic, [:k ~

cock, and Pat Sweeney, Delta ~ ~ Hem

Gamma, who were pinned last
Sa turd ay.

Dinner guests this week were

George White, Kellogg, John Efs-

inger, Lindiey Hall, and Jim Sand

and Jim Seeley, Greek Party pres-
idential candidate and campaign
manager respectively.

A pat on the back goes to B
basketball champs John Turner, I

Roger Randolph, Steve Emerine,
Larry McCulloch, and Wimpy

'When )fob'k come to

CAFE
I

Trry. Oiuri'eliCiotuS Hsg'DinnerS
you KNIT tbYIe food's good.

'@~44egg)fpfr ~-, I

Slits
F" r~ I CRO~~V:

K)ttYE~~ / i flap aosussag
CLOOIIRY

gus guga I

I.

CUA~TKII.D RECOUPS
as II)vo as

'Q.95 with exchange tire

~t,the—

O.K. Rubber Welder
Moscow610 ItuHman I

$0 usilEioe times a duy

at home,

ejt'ork or

avhik at play

There's nothing like a

SU¹ MON, —TUES.

COINS w™ta
- - .;.I'OINT%II

f-p,sd 9.g w, roe'kng S)gket
t)ged Ufsht"'f II;:,';,:.:. tom

ISI

N
JR)IIIIII llffIENlllsllftmlII flfI I~

flllifSII)l~tII'IMI'Itjq nfsgkagkHHH4

NOW SHOWING'
s I

~14Sl Hl~fRVI$ +5
Robert RSNOS ~ '~~~~

-Ooasa RIB ~ lhs TTYIIII ~ Fhs cRREY
s

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
ie smooth Eintl easyPEIrawing. It gives yoTE

everything yon've been looking for in EE

Biter cigarette-all'the full, rich taste of fine
tobacco and real filtrlttions toot..dk& —.

!O COLLINS

ty,

eP

SUN.—MON.—TUES.—WED

'!ie:iime:Rmaeail&
'sn Pfflftt

7BI)y NI7fff
Iftblbl ffIIIIHII Ioftor PllRofff ~

1

1. BRIGHT, RIGBT TA6TB s.
.a", v><: tangys bracing, ever. fresh.

''AST RjIIIRII5HILnffkFI'...
. a.bit of.quick energy for a

whoiesome little ffft.

«sa isbsb

s

I iIFI2h ILI,VB' '—

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO)fIFANY BY

hpfre Coca) Cola Bottling Co:, Lewfston, Idaho

«Co)fe" a ff teahteted ttfide ffkoth. b 5 fo f955, THE'OCA COLA CO)si9)(NY

NOW
SHOWING'SINGING

IN THE RAINss

3 IYI.'lhYII.IJf
I ~ I I doy LHP ugas ate)to W H t

I fI+4KKNI hIIIL'<[5s35 li

,",=':-=dgfaxe'XIKTIbbl)l
I

I
m u ~k~e =~~rrstfua ta

it MA. h Wl 4~ÃllFifLFA@

SUN. s —,MON, TUIsa
Ground. Sl

tka~soas.i ;:l„:„Jg@II. )1y g ,I„

LUNS „,
e up with
luo'ka...
nII wcarf
c put) ee
aier. T e
biriwaist
ttvea and
Tbe full
ton satin

wn, Aqua
1 Pongse
7 to 15.
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$epU)~@8 ~ptgg d Contrgsetii Mades gseitIIn QempeseEI, Fihns -.Of Earorpie

bohffa~g fdks Mtha CentennlaI AntILem
,gj ~~ '

dcrmftorfee EL'ltd: qnlargfng abets'r Churott tn IIHfLOt4 he)f''a67L'OLELIPOa; Iaad,,'-IIOlituu)'$, Belgium', Freiee',l1 sLF I 'd)dys
at. Waahfti'gten. State "COllege sWere Church in IHnefachaS 75een eotnpOS- SWiftZerhnd', Italy'YLd Auatrfa Wffl

let, ~i@ay..for. a cost.of.$2,12&,000, ed by Professor Hall INacklint head be siiown bj'iriam Little, assist-
'Haly WeeIC.SerEF'1Cea. ~ be helfI at the. IOhrigtiitn'CeIfter aCOOL'dfn6) tO the. WSC'affy EVero Of the niuefp,department hqre.'. ', ant prnfeSSOr-Of XOLLSIC, Tueaday,

'e)Etweek during'he nqolt hour for interested students. greeri.-:,:."; . -': .'.. The First,prie'sbjr~ Oht)rcILs of April,ff.
Roget',:Williams remembers:WN g'o swiinIIfilig tonight Etnd-then The- four';story, dor'ms,wflf house Morrissol),,r IL,; ia r cuelebriatfng, fta, TIIte'>fctur'es, takeit YYhfie on he4.
jourffey to 'the chur)h, for entertftiILITfelft,ttltft refresitm6nts'51,':men;when comPleted Decem- centePnfai,this year. stnd Mrackfbi 'abbatical leav@.fact ye)ir, otLTL be
A."PELlm Sunda bre'ttkfast'wi)1';be, Ifiven, Itt the PFEIsbyterim'1 ber 16 '1956,, There will, be 207 who .was born Jn.,¹rrfst)nk w'as t j .In'6IL '.

gpgt4LIAHam
If Kk....5 dtO's .. ther t ~.If ft r~ the ~up men irf each wing, vtfth two'men asked tocompmse the mqsic QF the of the',@LI'sfc BUIMIng ~

for to a ro6m, except for the counsel«centenniyl an+em. The anthem,'; AN4 O''Eire: fired te .Bitte."d
b ~,,f .

I
k Or'S YOOm.':-" ', " -

' ' titled "QtXI',S Teinple," had itS pr'c-
eo se oea EL e,, P W K I Uf f hdh - The, new 'dormitories wfH be miere pserforLTLance'y';nthe" choh . Broker s dead

eitt ey wy111'i~A at the eve~g meethg named for '.Judge Tom Ne'al "of of the Morrkfson church this week, 'May to hem'fta Sow'.d:he

; which starts at Our Savior's church Pulhnan and, 'for 'Bursa~ WIHIam The text'used by Mackhn was '.. g'-
~,

~ p ~ .,:t 5 C. Kruegal,'he third, already- written by 'AHce Martin Les
.' Coffe,ho is thf afternoon at existing Wa11er Hall, wfH 'e success&1 mid-western poet, whose

enlarged to "house 30 more men home Is in MorrIson. MackHn, who

in a to-be-constructed . fourth has numerous bother mifsfcai com-
~ fl r.: There wiH be no meeting sched- oory " ' Positions in his cr'eHt, has b n Q S nO fOO]ings

pper e 'er
ufed this Sunday eve~ b cause 'Student room rentafs will finance on the University of Idaho staff

of the University Singers concert t e.'Project,' . since 1935, For,:the last 19 years, yOu Q find )hie .

AH'students are'invited to at- he has served as the organmst of

P~ Sunday breakfast arrive -
promptly at 4 p.rn. for the Presbyterian church in Mos-

Iat the Presbyterian church this Wes'fey, 9'oundatfon this.'Sunday

@ming sunday at 6 a.m, The wes- evening', - ., 'ncl fool Ibt &le
+y'; ley Foundation vrifi be guests at 'Tonight afl" married'tudents

the breakfast, Bob Jones is in are invited to a'Couples Night and
.Ti uhargia al fha pmgrsm 'ui-funk sub)sr ai ihapirsi Meth.

y
',m s, n i h,. ~„s, D~ X +ill| .

each service 0, Monday 448 'tudent ~ ~ed t attend the I't church starting at 6:30 p™.Dm: "Post ONce with a lot of

Tuesday eventfng there wffi bre Holy Week services to he beld dur. If you need helP'etting baby-sit-
h

short pre~afory serum at 9'50 fng.the noon hours from APril 4 ~,'call the;Wesley office, 2-8343.es ay eve ere a,

to 7. The Westminster Forum wfff Also tonIght, there will ba'n
lead„ the services on Wednesday "OPen, House" for couPles at the

'hamasas. Bring yaur: dais and Hate Meterg Delige Piymoutii
stop in for coffee after the show,
"Open House" will run from 9:30 . 404South%'asliington

y This wfH be foliowe'd by re The regular Disciples Student 'tff <2 30'.'aojLig 2439

freshments anff entertainment'. at' wshiP meeting wiH be hekl Methodist students are joining

the chtirch, '., from 5 <o 7:20 pm. Sunday at the the Presbyterfan students in a

Our usual Sunday evenh)g meet F~t Christian CT)urch Third and pahn Sunday Breakfast. Those de-

ing wfff be'held at 5:30 P.m, at ther Jefferson Streets Students are corr siring rto attend this breakfast be

church. A supper wIII bes served dfaHy Invited to attend and to par- at the Campusb Christian Center at

Don't forget the MAt-boxne't'nfgiht tfcfPate in the fun, feHowship, and 7:45 p.m.

eaoh Saturday night at'the chkureh, Don't forget the Noon-time Holy

You are invited to drmp in at an5I
Choir Practice for the Palm Week Services to be sponsored

time and visit around'the ffreplice, Sunday music wil lbe held at the by 'the I.C.C. Monday through

Each. Monday night the Baptist Fh t Chrhtfan church 'at 4 p™Thursday of next week, 12:40 'tff

Youth meet at the CCC for cocoa on Satu ay, AP '1 2. 1:00.
and coolues. Come and iofn us this There will be a regular Wesley

Monday.
The regular Wesley Foundation

Foundation Cabinet meeting fhis

LUIERAN STUDENTSC. meeting this week is to be changed F id t th C
Chr''rom

5 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday in
r ay 8

'
~Pus .1sian

ASSOCIATION
m, 'tH 7:30 p.m

Don't forget to get upbright and patmg in the p sentation of the 4,
early Sunday morning for the Palm "Messiah," Lmay also have an

Sunday sunrise service. Cars wlH opportunity 'to hear Mrs. Harlan

leave the CCC at 5 am. Preakfast Hodges give a dramatic book re-
will be served outdoors ff'the wea- view at Wesley Foundation. Please

sr F AY —ATURDAY

HEHHW)smafmrl 'si
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"So that's what you meant when you sall my blind date
was a six footer."

"Fairbanks, Fairbanks, late
again!"

Watch out for the thrifty
type of guy.

5,1
I

I t

5

p

@
I i~bi'

PPK I

I-
g +5S IIIIP

,,g Irz!u!54I~
Do you feel run down during those eight o'lock classes' Are,yotu fed up withtthose

, dull uneventful lectures2 Well, you can do one of two thinjs:
1) You can shoot yourself. (be sure to give blood first.)

')

You can take the Beamin Seemin "How to make'friends an8 get'ates'!picture
lecture course."

Now, if you will shift your eyeballs to the left just u, bit ancl,smile, I 'will show. you.a
sample (free, of course) of the Seamin picture lecture'ourse,'.All-right —let',go.
(Down boy.) Thank you.

I

S
t

iIlI

I'd give my right arm for
an "a"

5 5

"Yes, little Ruth will get along just fine, Mrs, Jones, I'm
her housemother."

S~~~~ Iaeii ~ A Dr. Saag Follower

I

."Does it hurt2'" Only when "I la5ugh."

"Honey, Boris got a new
tooth today."

Please blow in this spot for 15 seconds. If the paper

turns brown —then either switch to filter tips or brush

your teeth

No sonny, Jimmy can't come out and play —he's dead.

I

b

I

1

\

Na.

''I !!1!~t;--:-::::::-''I'I5!b:,:::-:-::::-:::::-:-:::::::::,:-:;::::-:,~

,IliSiq ~

>5~59~
. "And-that's the end n>y childrenMoIn't you:feel better2"

"5! F ~jt»
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Hodges 'In The
Cage'%115th'"'""

Today —Northwest Intercollegiate
Kite Flyirig at Neale Stadium
Annual .Intramural Crew Racing
in Paradise Creek.

Saturday —Indoor Cigarete Throw-
ing (open to all comers) Spruce,
N C A A Underwater Manure

'preading at Seattle.
Coeducational soap carving and
basket weaving. Gym Annex.

Monday —Annual Log Rolling
Championships "in Arboreteum,

Thirty varsity candidates have
turned out for the first practice
of the Vandal crew racing team.
Practices thus far have been limit-
ed to the underground steam tun-
nels due to a flodding Paradise
Creek, the regular run.

Coach Hector Q. Slander said it
was best that his team work in-
doors rather than risk smashing
up the shells (boats) oi'njuring
team members. For the past two
seasons. the Paradise run has not
been opened until sometime in
April.
Slander thought his team would

improve on its record of no wins
and 16 losses of last season. The
team holds an overall year by year
record of one win and 163 defeats.
Slander has coached the team since
1916 and has been here ever since,
except when he left one summer to
coach the Olympia (its the water
that counts) crew racing team in
1920.

Slander has been bothered this
past year, so he says, by having
his sports confused with a popular
beer drinking sports popular at the
local. pubs.

"It doesn't look good for us to
throw down our schooner last, as
some reporters put it. I think we
should get our terms straightened
out."

Bonnie Freeze, 267 pound coxs-
wain, is the only returning letter-
woman. Slander says the shells will
again be weighted at the other end.

J. Q. Puhler, reknown birdie
batter for coach Rick Smick's bad-
minton crew, Wednesday night
was misteriously flushed down the
toilet at the Harf and Barf pub.
Puhler floated into the Paradise
and was rescued late last night
by a cohort, Slats Flash.

Ex-con "Hairy Head Hodges" on the right, was appre-
hended early this morning while walking into a ladies
rest room at, the foot of Moscow Mountain. Hodges, one
of the coaches'involved in a vice scandal at Idaho, was
running around the North woods in a bear costume bor-
rowed from a local resident, Pauncho Meex.

Oswald Diiiraanivich, (pictured elsewhere on this page),
who will be t+ only athlete in the United States'istory to
take 6,'cut'in salary when he leaves school, has been named
to the International all-star football, basketball, baseball and

Divaanivich recenfly turned down ten months and is the father of
numerous pro contracts.

"When I get outta this hole,"
said the star athlete, "I am going Rights Melton, a was-to-have-
to be one of them morticians." been athlete at the University of
Divaanivich has been offered the Idaho, finally came into his own,
highest offers ever recorded in pro winning the miniature bowling,
sport history, but says he will not championship at the Spruce this
take any of them. He has won week. Milder Tresdarn was run-
more letters at Idaho than anyone ner-up, as he stumbled and fell
in history and finds time to corn- trying 'to find the alley to whirl
pete in more sports in one year, the disk down. Tresdarn later col-
than can the average man in life- lapsed from over-exertion of the
time. pouch and was taken to athletic

Divaanivich has been offered the trainer S.'atty Pill.

Tm A Jock.'!'

48 4N

geeruitieg Policy

Peg '5auyktg
'ce rin~he nation hus even encount-
'ng stgf'f has been charged'with lur-
'trought highly'llegitimate'ethods.

i r 1::
Headless Hunter

Head Hunter, left, stoolie on the Idaho coaches who
were exposed in a vice scanaul yesterday, was offered
protection against the group by law enforcement officers.
But later, at the thought of having "Fearless Fred, the
campus cop" as his bodyguard, blew his own brains out.

Steely Vaksgi/~
gt9eutk &eat

The man who tipped federal authorities as to Idaho's im-
moral recruiting techniques took his own life this morning.

Head Hunter, who actually was-
bod d. Pl do 'tI

in on the shenanagins, even at the be perturbed.-
thought of personal harm to him- Hunter's boss, Roberts S. Fibbs,
self, told police that the coaclnng commented about the death of his

staff was inticing athletes to Idaho able athletic news editor: "He was
a nice guy."

titrough highly'illegitimate means.
One of the coaches, J. Putty, said

after his arrest, in connection with i8 +™N 2>
the vice scandal, "I'l get the (cen- gppnO) HggyhpSt
sored) stoolie, if it's the last thing
I do. That mouse ought to have 6n Fifth
his brains blown out.'ernel Charlie Allfort last nightHunter took his own life with a
a .46 automatic pistol borrowed led the Balloon Busters to a 84-2

from rifle'nd pistol team coach win over the Virile Varmints. Ker-
Satch Stoober and killed himself. nel was high man for the Balloon

There was a note Pinned to Hunt Busters with a lith of the team s
points. The game was played in"I didn't mean to do it fellas

(coaches), but I thought it were e intramural Playoofs.
the best thing for the Universitee.
I asked for police protection. I was WANTE~o-ed for mate. Must
even scared worster when they be over 7 feet, husky and from
gave me Fred, the feerless campus South Idaho. No phone calls.

I:i111s CanS Slla f-
,,<ais l'raiSe I:or

terday fired the coaching staff but ~ 'be in, the Vandal
I

Room.
in doing so commended them high- Acorda taught track and
ly on their "fearless tactics to put weight"fting at Deary High
the Vandals on 'the 'map." '. ".tqehaol and,succeeds Hector Q.

Robert S. Fibbs released the,.~der at'the helm of the Van-
coaches from their positions as the dit>'thinclad, and cinder pounders
result of wide spread "immoral congregation.
recruitment of athletes." Dave Clements, who will lead the

Fibbs said he knew of the opera- Vandal lumbermen who will be
tion all the way, but didn't want rounding the -. base, paths of the
to reprimand his coaches for such diamond, formerly coached at
acts. "This will put Idaho on the North Idaho Junior University near
globe and on the map. I'm proud Coeur d'Alene. He ptomises to
of each one of them, but through have a "youthful, hustling diamond
higher authority I am forced to squad."
ask them to resign." In 'football Coach 'Leigh will don

The director said that in col- the shoulder pads and helmet once
lege sports today, "each school again in his eighth year for the
must be one step ahead of the Vandals as a player-coach. He
other in every department. That boasts: "I'l take the team to the
is all we tried to do." Feather Bowl if anyone can. After
Nam'ed to temporary coaching all I'in the most masculine male in

jobs today were: Albert Nelson, the state,"
basketball; (he will also serve in Teeny Foster will have to start
the trainer's capacity). Robert Ac- fr'om scratch as a rifle team coach
orda, track; Jerry Leigh, football, grid has appointed Mamie Moomaw
Dave Clements, baseball; Leland to.captain the team. Foster was a
Fowler, swimming; and Teeny Fos- football player here until he was
ter, women's rifle team. kicked off the roster for defeating

Fibbs listed the new coaches and Oily Klipsteen, famous Indian
their qualifications. wrestler, in Klippy's only setback

Nelson is the former trainer for last fall.
the Harlem Globe Trotters basket- Fowler promises a fine swim-
ball team, of which he was a mern- ming team. Fowler said his big-
ber. Nelson was most recently a gest thrill in swimming is the
stalwart on the Signa Phi Nothing gest thrill in swimming was the
intramural team and comes from your belly" event in the Olympic
a long line of coaches. His office games.

~f
. I '3

BlaHlOndeel's

Test Zags

In Ball Mr
(Editor s note The foll owing

baseball recaP is rePrinted from
the Moscow Daily Worker, 'er
Idahonian, and was written by
the author of the famous sports
column, Off The Pot, infrequently
permitted in said journal.)
By ALVIN F. BEERACKMON
Some eighty diamond prospects

will don their spikes this week for
the opening swat tiff against the
veteran loaded Gonzaga Bulldogs
here on the Vandal quadrangle.
Coach Clem Pearbelly has some
real lumber swingers out for his
swat squad.

Pearbelly commented recently
that he had the power hitters that
could give that little round ball a
real ride. Some of his sluggers
are capable of knocking that tow-
ering grand slam roundtripper out
of the park.

The Vandals are extremely craf-
ty in the infield as the entire dia-
monders are strong around the
horn from the first sacker to the
hot corner man.

Clashed Before
The Bulldogs and Vandals tangle

at McLean Field, covered today
with 18 inches of snow, in a dia-
mond twinbill which should see
Idaho's friendly undertaker, Dig-
ger Yodel, charge the mound to
serve up the leather sphere. Yodel
will chuck the opening tilt and will
then yield the hill to Landy J.
Cancerson, who has the best whiff-
ing record of any of the Vandal
moundsmen. Backstopping for
Cancerson will be Turk Slaffer a
green rookie with lots of baseball
knowledge to be tucked under his
"big I cap."

In a recent cowhide slapping con-
]est Pere - when the teams used
electrically heated warming mit-
tens and shovels, Idaho players
were banging the hide right off that
pill and blasting it over the heads
of the pasture roamers.

The Idaho infield is quick and
adept at the keystone combination
where they'e come up with
trickly twin killmgs.

Against Gonzaga at Spokane, Ida-
ho won a closery contested tilt
3-2 when Cancerson came in in

relief to set the side down in order
on strikeouts. He mowed down the
final sticker to face him, the Gon-

zaga ~ cleanup swatter, and made
him fan the air on a swinging
strike three. The heavy clipper had
the time before (when ho strode
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Oswsjd Divaanivich of the University of Idaho ski, tennis, football, basketball,'aseball,
weightlifting, rifle, ping pong, fencing, golf, gymnastics, crew racing, billiards, swim-
ming, wrestling, bootlegging, horseshoes, cross-country, track, badminton, and soccer
teams was interviewed recently in connection with the "recruiting scandal" unraveled- .'~~ere recently. Divaanivich's only comment was —"I'm a jock."—(Horrornaut photo.)

GIUe A 4ttle
(B2ood, That Is!5)

By JOHN? SNOOK
Flossy Fred and I have made appointments in the offices

of Tubby Mix, Dean Decker and Pres. Theophilus, for our
exploits withoUt and within.

Fred has hatped on mortal Army ROTC will have to recruit

Didn't think these things were he was faced with desertion this

going on behind your back, eh? year. Bad case of the Pits.
Weil, never trust nobody these 5: Internationally known Indian
days. Specialy when you look at hand wrestler Oily Klipsteen will
the date at the top of this here again come out of retirement to
page. defend his championship. His

Predictions of things to come. toughest competition should come
1. Idaho to the Soup Bowl next next year from Cal Campbell,

fall, then later will advance to the ~amP~~ chamP
Magnolia Bowl. Things are looking 6. We'l be canned after this is-
up in football. sue.

2. Idaho will capture, next year, 'n closing, we would like to quote
the NCITAARPHDON basketball 'a famous French professor, who
tourney championship. See footnote once proclaimed:. "When in doubt,
for the meaning of NCITAARPH- do good." Preqons Cinq avec W.W.
DON meet. He said only seniors would laugh

3. With Fin Kleffner back next at his humor —so frosh, sophs, jun-
season Coach Irked Korkland can iors and members of the third
look for a much better swimming floor zoo—hush up!
team. -It's a good idea that. we won'

4. Sgt. Rufus Saltshaker of the be back until a year from now.

i

~ i

i,

!

"Fin Kleffner,'I onetime great Vandal supporter will be back with Kork]unds five next
spring as the leading man on the Vandal swim team. Kleffner can still knock off five
miles, even with tt separated fin.
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